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A plump baby may be cooed over for hav ing rub ber-band wrists and chip munk cheeks,
but if that chub bi ness per sists when a child is on the move and rolls over into teen and
adult life, it can bring a host of physiolo gical and psy cho lo gical prob lems.

An over weight child may su� er a crip pling lack of self-con �d ence, says Naina Suri, a
psy cho lo gist at Spot Chil dren’s Inter dis cip lin ary Ther apy Centre in Hong Kong. “They
are likely to asso ciate their bod ies with shame and may �nd it di�  cult to �t in.”
One study, she says, sug ges ted obese chil dren as young as two years old face dis crim in a -
tion.
Social with drawal often com pounds the weight prob lem, as the child may resort to emo -
tional eat ing – mak ing them more prone to eat ing dis orders, she says.
A num ber of research ers have shown that symp toms asso ci ated with eat ing dis orders –
anor exia and bulimia nervosa – are often found in obese chil dren and young adults.
In seclu sion, they may seek solace in their screens, which means less phys ical activ ity
and accel er ated weight gain. This cycle spir als out wards as a habit and can con tinue long
after the school years end, as it can become a self-per petu at ing prob lem.
The World Health Organ iz a tion says that obesity in chil dren is a major pub lic health
chal lenge. It can res ult in a life plagued by chronic ill ness: heart dis ease, hyper ten sion,
dia betes and stroke, one prob lem feed ing another and another.
Pro fessor Albert Mar tin Li, pro fessor of pae di at rics at Chinese Uni versity and dir ector of
the Hong Kong Hub of Pae di at ric Excel lence, puts obesity among chil dren in Hong Kong
at about 20 per cent – one in �ve.
That �g ure had been rel at ively con stant for the dec ade lead ing up to 2020 – when the
pan demic began.

Talk to your young sters about being healthy, not about their weight, a
psy cho lo gist says. And be a role model by lead ing them in an act ive life -
style
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Although o� cial annual health assess ments have been sus pen ded since Janu ary 2020, a
recent online sur vey of about 1,450 kinder garten and primary school stu dents’ par ents
sug gests there has been a sig ni �c ant uptick in child hood obesity.
Too many of us, includ ing chil dren, were sit ting around bored in lock down – and snack -
ing on unhealthy foods.
Aside from the usual sus pects – lack of exer cise, too much screen time, a diet that fea -
tures too much fat – Li points to another cul prit. “Inad equate sleep, as sub op timal sleep
dur a tion is a risk factor for obesity.”
Don’t be seduced into think ing a child won’t su� er the same physiolo gical prob lems of
being over weight as an adult, Li says.
An obese child can develop blood pres sure abnor mal it ies, as well as obstruct ive sleep
apnoea, dia betes and ortho paedic prob lems, as there’s too much load on young joints.
One study even found grand par ents could be partly to blame. There has been a rise in
grand par ental care of chil dren – and a 3 per cent rise in child hood obesity.
Sev eral factors could account for this: grand par ents may have a lower inclin a tion to do
phys ical activ ity, so chil dren indulge in even more screen time.
Some grand par ents may feel the need to spoil their young charges as they are only brie�y
in their care. And on the main land, grand par ents’ fam ine exper i ence gen er ates a long-
term fear of hun ger, and that may make them lean towards over feed ing their grand chil -
dren.
Li says these issues are con cern ing, as he is all too famil iar with the com plic a tions and
longterm implic a tions for obese chil dren.
Added to the chronic health risks asso ci ated with being too heavy as a child, a recent
study con duc ted by a team in Aus tralia has iden ti �ed a new risk for child hood obesity:
demen tia.
Pre vi ous stud ies have found that middle-aged and older adults with mul tiple risk factors
– high blood pres sure, increased waist cir cum fer ence, low car dio �t ness – have poorer
cog nit ive func tion.
“We wondered whether chil dren with com bin a tions of poor �t ness and higher levels of
obesity may also be at risk for prob lems with memory and think ing in mid life,” says Dr
Jamie Tait, a lec turer in exer cise and sport sci ence at the Insti tute for Phys ical Activ ity
and Nutri tion at Deakin Uni versity.
“First, we know that low phys ical activ ity and obesity can lead to high blood pres sure and
dia betes in mid life, and these are asso ci ated with worse brain func tion, which can impair
think ing and memory.
“Second, phys ical activ ity has been shown to cre ate new blood ves sels and nerve cells,
improve blood �ow to the brain and actu ally reduce the risk factors,” he says.
Adopt ing healthy beha viours in child hood may lead to a con tinu ation of pro tect ive
factors through adult hood, “which really gives the brain the best chance of func tion ing
at its optimal levels,” Tait says.
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The idea of chil dren “adopt ing” healthy beha viours raises the ques tion, how much of
this is learned beha viour?
Research sug gests par ents can be role mod els that will pos it ively a�ect their child’s
phys ical activ ity habits, Li says.
“It’s prob ably import ant that chil dren are encour aged by par ents, sib lings, school teach -
ers to engage in phys ical activ ity and exer cise when they can, as this may increase their
motiv a tion to be act ive, form habits that last over the lifespan, and provide the optimal
con di tions for brain health.”
If chil dren par ti cip ate in phys ical activ ity that they enjoy, “this will improve their self-
con �d ence and well-being, shape their atti tudes toward phys ical activ ity, and poten tially
lead to lifelong involve ment”, Li adds.
[Obese chil dren] are likely to asso ciate their bod ies with shame and may �nd it di�  cult
to �t in
NAINA SURI, A PSYCHOLOGIST AT
SPOT CHILDREN’S INTERDISCIPLINARY THERAPY CENTRE


